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LIQUID SUPPLEMENTS IN BEEF CATTLE PRODUCTION

Larry Foster and R. J. Raleigh

The idea of feeding molasses as a supplement to cattle has been known
for some time, with the first usage having been recorded in Europe as early
as 1850. The first recorded use of molasses and urea supplementation for
beef cattle was in Iowa in 1949. Since that time, its usage has grown
tremendously with over a million tons of liquid supplement fed last year.
Most of this was used in feedlots; however, a good portion was fed as self-
fed products to cows and growing cattle on a roughage ration either as fed
hay or range grazing.

Both advantages and disadvantages become apparent with the use of liquid
supplement. Some of the advantages are: that it can be self fed with very
little or no effort required from the rancher as compared to the time and
money spent feeding cattle a dry supplement; less labor is required to feed
liquid supplement than to handle blocks or bags of feed; and liquid supple-
ment is fed in a tank or bunk and not spread on the ground or blown away by
wind.

Disadvantages are difficulty in controlling consumption level among
individual animals with liquid supplements; cost of tanks and liquid handling
equipment; difficulty in maintaining uniformity of product within and between
batches; and low levels of energy in molasses which has about 85% as much
digestible energy as corn. This low level of energy has led to restricted
urea utilization, particularly in high roughage situations.

With the increase in the use of liquid supplements by commercial cattle-
men a method of supplementation is desirable to meet nutritional requirements
of cattle under range conditions and provide maximum use of this supplement.
Previous research at Squaw Butte indicated that energy is the first limiting
nutrient under most conditions in the high desert area. Liquid supplements
are generally too low in digestible energy to meet the requirements of a
supplement to grazing animals. This research was initiated to develop a
higher energy supplement adaptable to range conditions.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Trial 1. Six yearling steers were place on a two acre crested wheatgrass
pasture during the months of May, June, and July, 1972, to obtain basic figures
on daily consumption of a liquid supplement. Fresh water and a salt and salt-
bonemeal supplement were provided at all times. Animals were weighed every
28 days after an overnight restriction from water. A 15% protein liquid
(urea-molasses) supplement was provided free choice in a lick wheel feeder.
Measurement of supplement was taken each morning at 7:00 a.m.
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Trial 2. Sixteen yearling steers were grazed on crested wheatgrass
during the summer of 1972, for 63 days. There were four treatments with
four head per treatment. The cattle received water, salt, and a salt-
bonemeal mix free choice. The treatments were: no additional supplement;
a barley-biuret mix; Sirlenql"-molasses (30% propylene glycol in molasses);
and a stabilized animal fat±l -molasses mixture (25% propionate in molasses).

Trial 3. Twenty-four yearlings were assigned to four treatments and
allowed to graze on eight irrigated pastures (clover-fescue mix) during the
summer of 1973. Each treatment rotated between two pastures during the
102 day trial. All cattle received water and a salt mix with 5% copper
sulfate at all times. Cattle were weighed every 28 days following an over-
night shrink. Treatments were: no additional supplement; barley - three
pounds of barley per head five days a week; vegetable oi12/ - a liquid
supplement (molasses based) with 20% stabilized vegetable oil; Sirlene - a
liquid supplement (molasses based) with 20% propylene glycol.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Intake of supplement in trial 1 was quite variable. Observations
indicated all steers were consuming supplement, however, individual consump-
tion could not be measured. There was an extreme variation in day to day
intake. Intake on a group basis varied from zero to 5.6 pounds per head per
day. Daily intake averaged 2.1 pounds per head per day.

In trial 2, Sirlene and propionate were added to the liquid supplements
as a possible means of increasing the energy (Table 2). The average daily
gain of the steers on crested wheatgrass pastures indicate Sirlene to be a
possible energy source to liquid supplements. However, the figures were too
low to assume positive results.

Table 1. Performance of steers supplemented on crested wheatgrass range 

Treatment 
Sirlene	 Propionate

liquid	 liquid Control
Barley-
biuret

Initial wt 519 526 518 556
Final wt 693 710 690 733
A.D.G. 2.76 2.92 2.73 2.81

1/ Sirlene and biuret products of Dow Chemical Company and supplied by the
Dow Chemical Company.

2/ Molasses and propionate mix is a product of Feed Service, Inc., Caldwell, Idaho.

3/ Vegetable-oil-molasses mixture is a product of Pacific Kenyon Corporation
and supplied by them.
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All forms of supplementation in trial 3 resulted in increased gains over
controls (Table 2). The Sirlene supplement increased gains over controls by
about 30%, while barley increased gains at about 10% and vegetable oil increased
at about 6%. Intake was quite high (4.9 lb/head/day) on the Sirlene liquid.
A realistic look at feed costs in relation to gain shows that none of the
supplements increased gain enough to pay for the feed. (Costs used were
$90/ton barley and $160/ton for liquids and 50C/1b for value of gain). It is
evident with these high supplement costs, that these were not the types or
possibly the proper levels to provide economical supplementation on irrigated
pastures.

Table 2. Performance and economics of supplementing yearling steers on
irrigated pasture

Item	 Control	 control	 liquid	 liquid

Number head	 11	 11	 11	 10

Initial wt (lb)	 526	 529	 548	 514

Final wt (lb)	 698	 719	 731	 745

A.D.G.	 (lb)	 1.69	 1.86	 1.79	 2.19

Intake (lb)	 2.15	 2.50	 4.9

Cost/head ($)1/	 9.86	 20.40	 39.98

Value of gain @ 50 	 	 	 9.00	 5.50	 29.50

Net loss on Supp.	 ($) 	 	 -.86	 -14.90	 -10.48

Treatment 
oil	 SirleneBarley	 Veg.

1/ Costs used were $90/ton barley and $160/ton for liquids and 5001b for
value of gain.

The increased use of liquid supplements indicates their acceptability as
a practical means of supplementing. However, some managerial and nutritional
problems must be worked out before their optimum value is reached. Liquid
supplements are not always the best buy in terms of nutrients or cost, and
one should keep these factors in mind before buying any supplement
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RALGRO - SUCKLING CALVES TO SLAUGHTER

Larry Foster and R. J. Raleigh

With the uncertainty of Stilbestrol as a growth promotant, livestock
producers have to look to other growth promotants to stimulate gains in
cattle. Ralgro has been shown to be an effective stimulant in both growing
and finishing cattle. Questions have been raised about repeated implantation
with a single product and if continued stimulation would result. Reimplan-
tation with Ralgro is recommended at 90 day intervals. However, additional
responses have been obtained from reimplantations at shorter intervals. It
is possible that much of the difference in response is due to the loss of
effectiveness of the implant which might be attributed to improper implant
technique.

These studies were undertaken to determine if continued stimulation
could be achieved with the same product and if reimplantation time would
affect performance in the feedlot.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Suckling calves. Thirty head of fall-born steer calves were assigned
to one of four treatments on the basis of calf weight, and dam's age, weight,
and nutritional treatment. The treatments of creep or no creep and implants
or no implants were assigned in a factorial trial. The creep feeding of the
calves began shortly after birth and continued to weaning.

The calves were implanted with 36 mg of Ralgro, April 5, 1972, as they
were turned out on native range with their dams. The calves were grazed on
approximately 2,000 acre pasture with the cows. Creep feeding was continued
to those calves initially on creep feed, by locating feeders near the single
watering point in the pasture. Loose salt and a salt-bonemeal mix were
provided at all times. The calves were not reimplanted during this summer
grazing period, since it would be impractical for most ranchers to handle
the livestock while on the range. The study was concluded at weaning time,
July 20, 1972.

Growing-finishing phase. When the calves were weaned 53 steers (30 of
which were in the suckling study) were put in the feedlot for a 112 day
growing phase before going on the finishing ration. Previous creep treatments
were stratified throughout implant groups. The trial was designed to determine
if early implantation would be advantageous and if frequency of implant would
influence gain. Steers that had received implants continued to receive implants.
Implant treatments for this phase of the study were, none (no implants during
the lifetime of the calf), implanting 3 times (initially, at 56 days and at
142 days) and implanting 2 times (initially and at 84 days). This gave one
group with no implants, a second group with 3 implants and a third group with
2 implants during the growing-finishing period.
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The growing ration was fed uniformly to all animals for 112 days.
The hay was fed free choice with about one half being chopped and fed
with the grain in the morning and the remainder fed as long hay in the
afternoon. The steers were weighed initially and at 28 day intervals
following an overnight restriction from water.

After the 112 day growing period the steers were gradually brought
up to the finishing ration. This was done by gradually decreasing the
hay level and increasing the barley level. This adjustment period was
about 30 days by which time the animals were on a finishing ration con-
sisting of 2 pounds hay, 2 pounds beet pulp pellets, 2 pounds of liquid
protein supplement and 17 pounds of barley per head per day. The ration
was mixed in a feeder-mixer wagon and fed twice daily.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Suckling calves. Creep feeding increased total gain to weaning by
6.3% (217 vs 204 pounds) over the controls, and implanting with Raigro
increased total gain to weaning about 4% over controls (215 vs 206 pounds).
(Table 1). There was an interaction effect, however, with the greatest
response being in the implanted creep fed animals. This group gained
7.1% greater than the nonimplanted creep fed steers and 9.3% greater than
the nonimplanted, non-creep fed steers. This would indicate that creep
feeding and implanting give the best results when done together.

Table 1. Performance of implanted suckling calves

Raigro Control
Creep No creep Total Creep No creep Total

Number of head 8 7 15 7 8 15
Initial wt.	 (lbs) 257 265 261 276 274 275
Weaning wt.	 (lbs) 481 469 476 485 479 482
Gain (lbs) 224 209 215 209 205 206
A.D.G. 2.11 1.92 2.03 1.97 1.93 1.95

Growing-feeding phase. The results from the 106 day growing phase are
presented in Table 2. The performance as measured by average daily gain
indicated that reimplanting after 56 days was more effective in promoting
gain than reimplanting after 84 days. Both implant treatments were superior
to the controls. Feed efficiency data could not be determined since animals
were fed together.

The performance of the steers in the finishing phase indicates a slight
advantage from the extra implant (2.16 vs 2.09 lbs/day) with both implant
treatments providing gains significantly greater than the controls (19 and
15%, respectively, Table 3). The trial period was ended after the steers
had been on the finishing phase for 88 days although the steers remained on
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feed until they were slaughtered. The early termination of the study was
due to the variation of steer weights with some individual steers reaching
slaughter weights soon after the 88 days.

Table 2. Weight changes during growing phase from different implant
treatments

Treatment
Control	 56 day	 84 day

Number of head 17 18 18
Initial wt.	 (lbs) 506 520 494
Final wt.	 (lbs) 688 739 691
A.D.G. (lbs)	 1.63	 1.96	 1.76
Percent over controls1/ 20	 8

1/ Increased gains as compared to control group.

Table 3. Weight changes during finishing phase from different implant
treatments 

Treatment
56 day Control 84 day

Number of head 17 18 18
Initial wt.	 (lbs) 741 789 745
Final wt.	 (lbs) 900 979 929
A.D.G. (lbs)	 1.81	 2.16	 2.09
Percent over controls1/ 19	 15

1/ Increased gain as compared to control group.

These data indicated that a response can generally be obtained by implant-
ing with Ralgro from suckling calves to slaughter. This response appears to
be greater in the growing-finishing phases than as suckling calves. The work
also indicated that implanting at one stage did not inhibit the growth promoting
ability of the product at a later stage.

An additional response can be expected if cattle are reimplanted with
Ralgro every 56 days rather than the recommended 90 days. However, it is
possible that some of the observed differences could be attributed to implant
technique. If implants are placed too close to the base of the ear or imbedded
in cartilage, it is possible that this would cause interference with release of
the growth promotant. This may result in loss of effectiveness early, thus the
increased stimulation in growth by reimplanting oftener.
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RELATIVE FORAGE REQUIREMENTS OF SPRING AND FALL

COW-CALF PAIRS ON RANGE

Rex Kartchner, Larry Rittenhouse and R. J. Raleigh

In conjunction with the fall calving program being carried out at this
Station, a study was initiated in 1972 to compare the relative forage require-
ments of spring-summer grazing season. Two years of a planned 3-year study
have now been completed and are summarized here.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Two trials, employing two different approaches, have been conducted. In
trial 1, 6 spring and 6 fall cow-calf pairs were fed in drylot. Fescue or
meadow hay was cut at intervals of a few days throughout the summer and fed
free choice from May 16 to August 21, and the intake for each cow and her calf
was measured individually.

In the second trial, extending from May 10 to August 28, 6 spring and
6 fall pairs grazed on separate crested wheatgrass pastures for four, 5-10 day
periods at approximately 1-month intervals. Relative intake was estimated by
clipping randomly located plots before and after grazing to measure the amount
of forage consumed.

The animals were weighed and milk production by the dams was measured
periodically during the trial periods. All of the comparisons reported herein
use the spring cow and calf as a reference standard to which the fall pair is
compared.

OBSERVATIONS 

The two major variables in this study were the dam's milk production and
the weight of the calf. Average beginning weights for spring calves for the
two years was 148 pounds and for fall calves, 345 pounds. Respective final
weights averaged 296 and 515 pounds. The difference in direct hay intake for
these animals is illustrated in Table 1. Hay consumption by fall calves in
1972 exceeded that for spring calves by over two and one-half times.

The spring cow, producing nearly twice the amount of milk as did her fall
counterpart, consumed 130 pounds more hay than did the fall cow. Over the
entire 1972 trial period, intake by the fall pair exceeded that for the spring
pair by 345 pounds, a difference of 13%.

Gains for the fall calf were 35% greater than for the spring calf with a
similar difference (33%) in combined gain by the cow and calf. The feed
required to produce a pound of beef (cow and calf) was nearly 20% less for the
fall pair, reflecting the greater efficiency of producing gain directly from
grass, rather than first converting this to milk.
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Table 1. Feed intake, gain, efficiency, and milk production of spring
and fall cow-calf pairs

19721–/ 19732–/

Spring Fall

Fall
as % of
spring Spring Fall

Fall
as % of
spring

lb. lb. lb. lb.

Feed intake

Cow 2,294 2,164 94
Calf 276 751 272
Cow + calf 2,570 2,915 113 4,127 4,949 120

A.D.G., calf 1.14 1.54 135 1.74 1.76 100

Total gain

Cow + calf 196 260 133 338 379 112

Feed, gain

Cow + calf 14.3 11.7 82

Av. daily milk
production 8.2 4.7 57 9.6 3.9 41

1/ Drylot trial from May 16 to August 21.

2/ Before and after grazing-clipping: May 10 to August 28.

The experimental design in 1973 did not lend itself to separating the
intake of the cow and calf, and although actual intake is over-estimated,
relative intakes by pairs can be estimated fairly well. The magnitude of
intake differences in this trial were greater than those found in the first
trial with fall pair exceeding spring pair intake by 20%. Calf gains were
nearly identical, although fall cows gained somewhat more than did spring
cows, while producing nearly 6 pounds less milk per day.

At this Station it is customary to wean fall calves during the latter
part of July and the spring calves during the first part of September, since
studies have shown that by these times, gains will have dropped to well below
1 pound per day. Another alternative for fall calving would be to wean the
calves prior to turning the cows out on the range in the spring. Table 2
shows the relative forage consumption if either of these two management pract-
ices were employed.
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Table 2. Relative feed intake for spring and fall cows and calves assuming
early weaning of fall calves

	

1972	 1973 
Fall	 Fall

	

as % of	 as % of
Spring	 Fall	 spring	 Spring	 Fall	 spring

lb.	 lb.	 %	 lb.	 lb.	 %

Feed intake-

Cow 2,294 2,164 94 ---
Calf 276 463 168 11•11••••■•

Cow + calf 2,570 2,627 102 4,127 4,330 105

2—Feed intake/

Cow 2,294 1,839 80 2,990
Calf 276 0 --- 0 ---
Cow + calf 2,570 1,839 72 4,127 2,990 72

1/ Fall calf weaned approximately July 22.

2/ Fall calf weaned prior to turnout on the range.

Differences of 2 and 5% were found for 1972 and 1973, respectively, assuming
that the fall calves were weaned in July. If the fall cows were turned out on
the range as dry cows, estimated forage intake would only be 72% of that for the
spring pair. Measured intake was adjusted downward approximately 15% for these
cows to account for the measured levels of milk production. On this basis,
135-140 dry fall cows could be expected to consume a similar quantity of forage
as 100 spring pairs.

From a range management viewpoint, the pattern of forage utilization is
probably of greater importance than gross consumption. For example, heavy
utilization during the spring growing season would have more serious conse-
quences for the continued productivity of the range than would heavy use following
maturation of the forage.

When comparing possible range utilization, as measured by relative intake,
figure 1 indicates that initial utilization by fall pairs would exceed that for
spring pairs by an average of about 5%. From the middle of June to the first
part of August, differences ranged, mostly from 10 to 15%, and increased slightly
for the latter part of August. The relative differences for 1973, though of
greater magnitude, show a similar utilization pattern.
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Figure 1. Fall cow-calf pairs intake as a percent of spring cow-calf pairs
intake with advance in season.

These data suggest that the heaviest relative use by fall pairs would
not occur until after the forage had matured, and that the least grazing
pressure would take place during the most critical period for forage growth.

A factor which has not been adequately assessed by this study is the
energy requirement for travel. It is recognized that during the initial 3-5
months following birth, the calf travels little, spending much of its time
resting (often near a watering spot) while the mother grazes nearby. This
tends to place heavier grazing pressure on areas immediately adjacent to
water locations. As the calf grows older, his grazing and travel patterns
begin to approximate those of his mother. Thus, the fall calf, already about
6 months old when going on range, would travel much more than the spring calf,
resulting in a correspondingly greater energy requirement. On the other hand,
this increased requirement for travel might well be compensated for, in terms
of the general welfare of the range forage, by the farther ranging fall cow
and calf, which would result in a more even utilization of the total range.
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SOME IMPLICATIONS OF EARLY SPRING TURNOUT

Larry Rittenhouse and William Handl

The turnout date for livestock in the "high desert" area is of consid-
erable economic_importance. Short feed supplies and flooding of feeding
and calving grounds necessitates moving of livestock earlier than usual in
certain years. Otherwise, turnout date varies with ranchers. Some use only
a calendar date; whereas, others use the concept of range readiness - that
time at which plants have made adequate growth to replenish root reserves.
The readiness of the range to meet animal needs during the early spring
period has received less attention than plant requirements.

Nutrient quality and forage availability are the primary causes of
limited animal production on early spring ranges.

NUTRIENT QUALITY 

Usually, nutrient concentration of early-growth herbage meets or exceeds
the requirement of most classes of animals for maximum production. Further-
more, the utilization of these nutrients is high. Dry matter digestibility
is initially high but declines with advance in season.

In vitro dry matter digestibility of crested wheatgrass was determined
on forage collected in 1970 and 1971 (Table 1).

Table 1. In vitro dry matter digestibility of crestad wheatgrass herbage
available to grazing animals at various dates

Date
grazed Digestibility

April 16 55
April 29 65
May 5 65
May 14 65
May 27 64
June 7 61
June 12 58
June 17 57

The low value found on April 16 was caused by dilution of the sample with
forage from the previous year. Because of the short stature of the grass
at this time of the year, physical separation of old and new growth was
difficult.
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Forage from the previous growing season would dilute the nutrient quality
of the diet of grazing animals in direct proportion to the amount selected.
Observation and some preliminary studies have shown this proportion to be
quite variable. Carryover forage has been used by the Squaw Butte cow herd
for several years; however, samples of grazed forage collected via esophageal
fistulae as early as April 12 were greater than 95% new-growth herbage.

FORAGE AVAILABILITY

To obtain maximum weight gains or milk production, the grazing animal
must consume its maximum potential intake of herbage. Knowledge concerning
the relationship between herbage availability and intake of animals grazing
arid ranges is scarce. Some work has been done on highly productive pastures
but seems to have no application to less productive ranges in arid regions.
In most of these studies intake became constant only when herbage availability
exceeded 1,000-3,000 pounds per acre. Total production on most arid ranges
seldom reaches 1,000 pounds per acre.

In 1970, research was initiated at the Squaw Butte Experimental Range
to study the influence of crested wheatgrass herbage availability on the
total herbage dry matter intake of grazing yearling steers. The potential
production of this area, under existing conditions, was about 800 pounds per
acre.

Twelve trials were run in 1970 and 1971 between April 12 and June 17.
Intake was determined indirectly from estimates of total fecal production
and indigestibility. Co5responding herbage production was estimated by
clipping numerous 9.6 ft plots. Most previous years growth had been removed
by rotobeating prior to initiation of spring growth.

On this area, voluntary intake was not limited when available herbage
exceeded about 140 pounds per acre (figure 1). This amount of forage may be
available as early as April 1 or as late as May 10 depending on the yearly
variation. Normally, crested wheatgrass would not be expected to reach this
production until about April 20, at 4,000-4,500 feet elevation.

Of course, the practical approach to dealing with annual fluctuations
in herbage production is to insure alternative sources of early spring forage.
Carryover of native range forage is often used to supply carrying capacity at
this time of the year. Carryover crested wheatgrass is not as desirable as
native forage, and can result in management problems.

Stocking rate on early spring crested wheatgrass range should be conserv-
ative and flexible. From April 15 to May 15, these pastures grow only about
0.5 to 1.0% of their potential production per day. Therefore, if animals are
turned in at the time forage production reaches 140 pounds/acre (on an 800 lb/acre
range), stocking rate should not exceed the daily forage production. Even
though maximum livestock performance can be attained on early spring ranges
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above this threshold level of forage production, use of forage at this time
of the year is expensive in terms of carrying capacity. Some suggested
stocking rates for a crested wheatgrass range capable of 800 pounds per acre
mature production in an average year are given in Table 2.

19
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17 
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Figure 1. Relationship between available forage per acre and total voluntary intake
of grazing steers.

In other words an AUM of feed on April 15 must be worth at least 2 times
as much as on May 1, 3-5 times as much as on June 1, or 6-10 times as much as
on July 1 in order to justify early turnout.
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200	 300
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Table 2.	 Suggested stocking rates for crested wheatgrass at various
turnout dates1 '-2/

Period
Stocking rate
acres/AUM

April 1-15
April 15-30 6-10
May 1-15 4-5
May 15-31 2-3
June 1-15 2
June 15-30 1-5
July 1- 1

1/ Assumes no carryover herbage.

2/ These rates do not imply season-long grazing.

No data is available on the influence of availability of forage on intake
under native range conditions. However, some complimentary data would suggest
that a much higher proportion of forage should remain under lower producing
conditions than those previously described. On low producing native ranges,
the Squaw Butte Experiment Station has recommended leaving 300 pound/acre or
50%, whichever is least. On areas of less than 200 pound/acre production,
grazing to even these levels may not allow maximum livestock production.
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PREVIOUS LIVESTOCK FIELD DAY REPORTS
SQUAW BUTTE EXPERIMENT STATION

These reports are available upon request from the Squaw Butte Experiment Station,
P. O. Box 833, Burns, Oregon 97720.

Special Report 106 1961	 Page	

Performance of Calves as Influenced by Time of Weaning 	  1

Feed Intake and Performance of Steer Calves Wintered on Meadow Hay
With and Without Added Protein 	  2

The Effect of Copper and Iron Injections on Rate of Gain and on
Hemoglobin and Packed Cell Volume of the Blood of Range Calves
From Birth to Weaning 	

	
6

The Influence of an Antibiotic Supplement, A Flavor Additive, and an
Arsenical Appetite Stimulant on Weaner Calf Performance 	 9

Low Levels of Alfalfa in the Winter Ration for Weaner Calves 	  11

Special Report 126 1962 

Influence of Different Levels of Salt in a Cottonseed Meal Supplement
for Yearling Cattle on Crested Wheatgrass Range 	

The Influence of Salt and Water Intake on the Performance of Protein
Supplemented Yearlings 	

	
4

Response of Weaner Calves to Various Levels of Energy and Protein
Supplementation 	

The Influence of Enzyme Additions to Meadow Hay Rations for Weaner
Calves 	  11

Special Report 145 1963 

Protein and Energy Supplements for Yearlings on Crested Wheatgrass
Pasture 	 1

Energy, Protein, and Urea Supplements with a Meadow Hay Roughage for
Weaner Calf Rations 	  6

Digestibility Measurements on Native Meadow Hay and their Effect on
Animal Performance 	

	
9

Wintering Mature Cows on Limited Rations 	  12

Performance Traits in Weaner Calves as Indicators of Future Performance
and as Related to Weight of Their Dams 	 15
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Special Report 171 1964	 Page	

Supplemental Energy and Protein Requirements for Weaned Calves Fed
Early and Late Cut Meadow Hay 	  1

Supplementing Yearlings on Native Range 	  4

Calf Production from aged cows in the Squaw Butte Breeding Herd - - - - 9

Comparison of Hereford and Charolais x Hereford Cattle 	  14

Special Report 189 1965 

Nutritive Value of Range Forage and Its Effect on Animal Performance - 1

Yearling Cattle Gains on Native Range Forage and Bunched Hay 	  7

Performance of Calves Fed Vitamin A with Baled and Chopped Meadow
Hay 	  10

Vitamin A Nutrition and Performance of Hereford Heifers Fed Different
Levels of Nitrate 	  12

Special Report 210 1966 

Slaughter Steers from Range Feed 	  1

Urea in the Ration of Weaner Calves 	  4

Level of Protein for Two-Year-Old Heifers During Pregnancy	 8

Fall Calving Program 	
	

11

Special Report 232 1967 

Urea in a Growing Ration for Beef Cattle 	
	

1

Digestibility of Rye Hay 	
	

3

Production of Fall Calves 	
	

6

Finishing Steers on Range Feed 	
	

9

Special Report 251 1968 

Comparative Value of Barley and Meadow Hay with Two Sources of Nitrogen
for Wintering Calves 	  1

Vitamin A in Range Livestock Production 	  5

Biuret, Urea, and Cottonseed Meal as Supplemental Nitrogen for
Yearlings on Range Forage 	  9

High Quality Fall Range Feed By Chemical Curing 	  14
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Special Report 270 1969 

Fall Calf Production 	

Nonprotein Nitrogen for Wintering Calves

Page 

1

3

Energy Sources for Wintering Calves 	  5

Comparative Value of Alfalfa and Meadow Hay in the Wintering Ration
of Weaner Calves 	  8

Special Report 288 1970 

Commercial Cow Herd Selection and Culling Practices 	  1

Weaning and Post-weaning Management of Spring Born Calves 	  5

The Comparative Value of Hay and Barley in the Wintering Ration
of Weaner Calves 	  8

Alfalfa Hay for Weaner Calves 	  11

Special Report 322 1971 

Daily Versus Alternate Feeding of Range Supplements 	  1

Management of Cattle Grazing Native Flood-Meadows 	  4

Fall Calf Production 	  9

Energy Level and Nitrogen Source for Fall Calving Cows 	  13

Special Report 352 1972 

Creep Feeding Fall-Born Calves 	  1

Raigro and Stilbestrol Implants for Beef Cattle 	  5

The Value of Quality Hay for Weaner Calves 	  10

The Effect of Winter Gains on Summer Performance 	  13

Special Report 380 1973 
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